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Review of Celeste of Castleford

Review No. 89862 - Published 20 Apr 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: hgvdriver999
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 17 Apr 2009 13:00
Duration of Visit: 75
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Curvaceous Celeste
Website: http://www.curvaceousceleste.co.uk
Phone: 07900188387

The Premises:

Very clean in a quiet location. no houses opposite so quite discreet

The Lady:

Celeste is a buxom lady very pretty and quite curvy and very cuddely 

The Story:

Celeste greeted me at the door wearing a very nice red dress the same one she is wearing on her
website (first page). She put my worries at ease very quickly she made me a cup of tea and we
chatted and kissed for 5 to 10 mins. then through to the bedroom. Celeste said I could put all the
details on here but I won't go into that much detail.
Celeste asked me what I liked and what I didn't like we spoke about tie and tease but I'd never done
anything like that before. I deceided to have a go at that. she made it very clear that I could stop at
anytime

I was tied to the bed both feet and my left arm and also blind folded. then she started on me.

If you want to know what happenes next go see her. It was by far the best punt I'd ever had.

It was supposed to be a 1 hour booking but after 1 hour I was still tied to the bed. Celeste did not
clock watch at all.

After we had finished I took a shower and another drink we still chatted for about 15 mins before I
left.

and by the way anyone who loves big BOOBS you need to go see Celeste they are amazing.

Thanks Celeste till next time, stay Horny XXX
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